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Y.M.C.A.i;0YS HELP

SAVE STRAWBERRIES'

ASSOCIATION HASSOLD

ALL OF 1917 CROP

KOff IS TIME TO

PRESERVE EGGS
AJJatural Fortification
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh,

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness,
by all means start today to build your strength with

BH1M
which is a concentrated medicinal food and building- -

We have just rcccied our Spring shipment
of

FORKNER
LIGHT DRAFT

HARROWS
These Harrows are well known on the

east side and have proved their worth will
pay for themselves in one season in time
saving.

We also have the

Roderick Lean Extension Discs

tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen
the life forces and tone up the appetite.

No alcohol in SCOTT'S.
Thr imported Nonarirutn txi liver iwt in Scott' a mo i now tcfiard

in our own Autrruau laUirMton-r- which nu .trantrt- it Irtt Irum tmyuritu.
Scott & Bowne, hlot'Dibctd. N J.

COAL AND WOOD

You do not gamble, when you buy
either of these implements

Both have been tried and not found wanting

Rock Springs and Utah Coal Best Grades Only.

Wood of all kinds special quotations on carload lots.

Crushed Rock add Sand and Gravel.

STORAGE
Remember we are always at your service for any

of the above items or for the transfer of your trunk
or any other hauling. Blowers Hardware

Company
Corner of Oak and First Streets

Transfer & Livery Co.
TELEPHONE 4111

H
For Auto or horse drawn vehicles,

Service to any part of the

Valley at any time

Telephone 1201
Growers wishing to raise string beans for
canning should call on us, or let' us know.
If we can get sufficient acreage, we will

put in the necessary equipment.

HOOD RIVER CANNING CO.
Fashion Livery Co.

Hood River, Oregon

t

Before the organization of Ur.lu-i- i

States Ik. s WrirK Keserve in ('re-pu-

the tVy's division of the Port lard j

Y. M. C. A., under the direction of J. j

C. Meehan, U-v- vkurk seeretary, real-- 1

izitu; that there would le need for
pickers in lerrv harvest time.arrans'etl j

to send a camp of picked boys to Hh1
Kiver, as an experiment to see if older
city boys could really render valuable
service in this kind of emergency.

The Iwrry crop at Hood kiver last
year wis harvested ui.der unprecedent-
ed conditions. The growers, at the
outset, were confronted with a
aye of pickers. The weather continued
con! lor wecivs jjai me unit
when the harvest usually starU, and
liecause of the fact that the berries
ripened so slow ly hundreds of pickers
left just before they were most need-
ed. Thus when the Hush --ame the
growers were confronted with a most
acute lalor shortage with only one-ha- lf

their normal crops at the best.
Many of the growers were even then
caught short handed and lost a large
wrtion of that.

It was under these conditions that
the Y. M. C. A. boys did their best
Service. They maintained two camps,
one at Iee and the other at Parkdale
and served about 29 growers. On
numerous occasions they were hurried-
ly sent to some grower who was in
distress because of his lack of help,
and on three different occasions these
boys stayed out in the fields doing
their work when the heat was so great
as to drive the other pickers to cover.
The boys did a man's job and did it
well, and perhaps the best testimony
to their elliciency, which is most ap-

preciated, is the invitations that these
kiys are individually receiving this
year to come to Hood Kiver and help
out in the work on the various farms
where they were of service last year.

The national and local authorities of
the United States Hoys' Working Re-

serve has asked the Y. M. C. A. to
give supervision and inspection of boys
on farms. The boys' division of the
Portand Y. M. 0. A. will accordingly,
turn its entire efforts during the sum-
mer of HUs toward this end, and will
cooperate to the utmost in assisting J.
VV. I'.rewer, the Oregon federal state
director, in the direction of the numer-
ous boys' camps.

THIS IS A SCOOP

ON THE II. R. NEWS

L. S. and R. 1!. Rennett, respective-
ly manager and editor of the Hood
River News, own automobiles lif the
same make and model. The latter
keeps his car at a garage at the resi-
dence occupied by the young bachelors,
while the brother has been storing his
machine at a downtown garage.

Wishing to speed up some errands
the editor, the other day, slipped over
to the garage and commandeered his
brother's car. After a round of news
centers he stopped at the courthouse.
Absorbed there in gathering interest-
ing items, he absent mindedly walked
away and left the automobile parked
at the streetsiile. Wednesday, L. S.
Bennett, the weekly paper off the
press and the peak load of the week's
work over, dropped by the garage to
get his car and take a little spin. The
automobile was gone; the men in
charge of the garage knew not where.
Much puzzled thev began an investiga
tion, while Mr. Bennett headed for the
sheriff's oflice to report his machine as
stolen. In the meantime one of the
garage's attendants, who was present
when the editor took his brother s car,
reported the incident. Just as the bus-

iness manager brother opened the door
of the sheriff's office, he heard Sheriff'
Johnson in conversation with the gar-
age owner. Explanations followed and
Mr. Bennett found that he had passed
his lost machine en route to make his
report.

Mr. Bennett drove away in his auto-
mobile to find his brother for an inter-
view and a lecture on ahsentmindod-ness- .

The censor has deleted the in-

terview.

Four Stars Appear on King Flag

Four stars appear on the service flag
of the family of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
King. John and Aubrey King, sons
of Mr. King, are in the following re-

spective branches of service: United
States marines, stationed at Mare Isl-

and, Calif., and with the Canadian
army abroad. Wallace and James (Ira-ha-

sons of Mrs. King, are in the
United States army. The former is
with the aviation corps at an English
camp, while his brother is in the medi-
cal corps of the spruce division of the
signal corps.

Cut T his Out It is Worth Money

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chi-

cago, III., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, for pain in sides and back ; rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere.

Veterans Address Students

One of the most interesting sessions
ever held by the history class of the
high school was that of Friday after-
noon, when eight Civil war veterans,
responding to an invitation of the his-

tory teacher, Miss Evelyn Tripp, came
before the students and gave short
talks of their personal experiences
during the days of their service.

The old soldiers who delivered talks
were Judge Buck, S. Copple, S. F.
Blythe, Geo. R. Castner, Jos. Frazier,
Sr., John A. Wilson, H. B. Leonard
and Sanford Smith.

Road Workers Are Loyal

J. R. Phillips, A. A. Lausmann and
Frank Davenport, Jr., members of a
canvassing board team, who visited
the Kuthton hill camp of the Kern
Construction Co., engaged in cutting
from solid rock the new grade for the
Columbia River Highway, found the 20
hard-roc- k men loyal to a man.

The solicitors returned with sub-

scriptions aggregating $0'K). Many of
the men reiorted subscriptions at the
former two loans, and some of them
stated that they expected to make fur-
ther subscriptions before the campaign
closes.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for pains in the chest and lame-
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma-
tism, and am pleased to say that it has
never failed to give me prompt re-

lief," writes Mrs S. N. Finch, of
Batavia, N. Y.

The last 20 cars of the l'.'lT crop of
;") cars was Sold to eastern buyers
last week by the Apple Growers Asso-
ciation, the sales force of which is
new busy making preparations fer
moving this season's strawberry crop.
Four carloads of the final apple trans-
action are alreay rolling. Tne tales
airncy still has X cars of fruit in stor-
age here, held for the instructions of
purchasers.

From present indications the harvest
of the strawberry crop, approximately
W carloads, will start about June 1.

More than .r.m transient pickers will
be needed. Sales prospects seem good,
and the only worry on the part of
shipping organizations conies from a
faer of a lack of refrigerator cars.

Don't Let it Linger
A cough that follows la griiiiie or

any other cough that "hangs on" from
winter to spring wears down the sui-ere- r,

leaving him or her in a weakened
stale unable to ward off sickness and
disease. Jos. Gitlard, 14 Fillmore St.,
Nashville, Term., writes: "1 was suf-
fering with a dry hacking cough and a
pain in my chest, but since taking
Foley's Honey and Tar 1 have leen
relieved." It soothes, heals and cures
coughs, colds and croup. Good fur
whooping cough. Sold Everywhere.

From Coast to Coast

A Remarkable Chain of Home T esti-inon- y.

And IIoihI River Adds
Its Voice to the (raml Chorus

of Local Praise.

From north to south, from east to
west ;

In every city, every community ;

lu every state in the Cnioii
Rings out the grateful praise for

D ian i. Kidney rills.
5o,lKlO representative eople in every

walk of life
Publicly testify to nick relief nil I

lasting results.
And its all for tin U'llelit of fellow

sul'tereis.
tu this grand chorus of local praise,

Hood River is well represented
Well known Hood Kiver people
Ted of personal experiences
Who can ask for better proof of merit? '

Mrs. J. T. Holman, Twelfth and li
Streets, llooil River, says: "I don't hes-
itate to "peak a word ill praise ol I loan's
Kidney Kills, for I have always found
them fo he all that's claimed for them.
I aim to keep Dunn's on hand all the
time and whenever it is necessary to
take a kidney medicine, they never fail
to give satisfaction. For backache and
kidney disorders, Doan's Kidney Pills
can't be eqila'led.''

Mrs. Holman is only one of many:
Hood Kiver people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Bills. If your
buck aches, if your kidneys bother you,
don't siniplv ask lor a kidnev remedy
ask distinctly for DOAN'S" KIDNEY
PILLS, the same, that Mrs, llolniiui,
uses the remedy backed by home testi-
mony, lid cents at all stores. 1 oster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. V. "When;
y.mr back is lame, remember the'
name." If

Sacks, Sacks
and more Sachs

We want sacks pretty badly and it
will pay you to see

H. GROSS
THE SECONDHAND DEALER

THIRD STREET
Phone 121.?

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

lly virtue or hii execution In li.recUxiire ilu ly
Issued tiy the Clerk ol the Ctrniil Court of the
County ol llootl Kiver, State uf Or'ioti. ilHtetl
the2.Mli day of March, lilt, in n certain action
in the Circuit 1 ourt lor said County and
Slate, wherein J. K. Hull us I'luinlill recov-
ered judgment auiitnst J, K. Hull. Jr. and
Kliznlieth Hull tor the sum ot ' S.Mm,iK) with 7

per cent Interest from August and costs
and disbursements taxed at 8 rt), mid attor-
neys fees' In the sum of STfi.UU vith li per cent
Interest from help. . I'.ils.

Notice is hereby uiven Hint t will on the 3'tli
day of April, lills, at the ens! front door ol'tlie
Court House lu Hood lllver, In ssld County,
at W o'clock in the afternoon of smd dn
st'll hi, puhlic auction to Hie highest Milder,
for CMsli, the lollowinn (leserilitd properly,
to wil : An undivided one-ha- interest in uel
to the Kast one-hal- f ol the southeast quarter
ol Section Kour ( I), Township One (1 Soul h,
Khiikc Ten (IU KhsI ol tiie Willamette .Meri-

'

dUm, situated tu Ifood Kiver County, State ol
Oreiron. Thiumi Htidlievied upon as the prop- -

erty olthc Kuld ,1. K. Hall, Jr. mid Klialuth
HhiI, or hs inuch Ihereot s niity he necessary
to satisfy the said judgment ill tavorotJ.K,
Hull Huuinst said I. K Hull, Jr. and Kli.nheth
Hall, with interest thereon, together with nil
costs and disbursements that have or limy
accrue. Illns. F JOHNSON, Sheiltl.

Hated at IP od Kiver, Orejjou, Mureli J7ih,
fyio. iil's

Notice to Creditors.
It) the County Court ol the Stale of Oregon,

for Hood Kiver County
In Hie Matter or the Ksiate of Thomas J. Piles,

llecensed.
Notice Is hereby uiven thai (lie umlersitjtied

Ims been ttppointcd administrator of the
Thomas J. IMies, by the County Court

ol the Slate ot Oregon, for Hood Kiver County,
hikI bus (jUHlltled as such. All persons tmv-mi- t

claims HKHlnst said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same, duly verified M-

econium to law, tojthe unuersiKiied Hdiiiinis-trnto-

within six months Irom the dale of
this notice, at the otliee of A.J. Derby, Kind
NalioiiHl Hank Kuildnm, Hood Kiver. Ore.

Dined and lirst published AiinUth. luis.
da v i u c i.r.s,

in2 Administrator

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
lly virtue of an execution In foreclosure

duly Issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court
ol the County of Hood Kiver, Slate of oretjon,
dated the first day of April, IHIs, in n certain
action ill the Circuit Court, tor suldC'ouuly
and StHte, wherein Kthep n Mallard as plain-tu- t

recovered judgement atftiins: SiUs H.
Suulu, Curl K. Jones, Trustee in llHUkruptcy in
the nuiller of Silas H Smile, Bankrupt, The
liauld Company, h Corpornl ion, for the sum
of Six Hundred (?KIU.0ii Dollars, with T per
cent interest from October II, l!H,"t, and attor-
ney's fees in Hienini of One Hundred tSluo 10)
Dollars, and the further sum of Thirty fine and

l (tiil.T'.'i PollurN on the dHy of .March,
If is.

Notice is hereby given that I will on Ihe ITih
day of May, mis. ai the east front door of the
Court House In Hood Kiver in said County, at
l:ifU o'clock in Hie utternoon of said day, sell
at public, auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described properly, to wit:

Situated In Hood Kiver county, suite of
Oregon, In the Northwest ijimrter (N W1,) of
the Northwest f Hurler i N W 4I ol Section L'l,
1 ownshlp One North, KangeNlne Kast of the
Willamette, Meridian and more tuily de-
scribed hh follows:

lieginnlng at u point which Is the section
corner common to sections I I, II unit :if,
Towtislijj.. line North, Kuuge Nine K.ust ol
Wllir.rnette Meridian and running sonlli thir-
teen hundred and twuilty (:fji feet: thence
north Kiio fsi east lime hundred undninely
(Mtl feet; thence north thirteen bundled and
twenty thMI) feet to an intersection with Hie
soutu boundary ot lot number M of the r'irst
Addition of Riverside 1'arK Subdivision;
thence, soul h Mi h' west nine hundred und
ninety ("Km feet to the place or beginning, wire
laming thirty acres mote or les. Taken, und
levied upon as the property of Ihe mild defen-
dants, or am rnuetjADereof an rimy be necessary
to rwlisfv the wW Judgment" In favor of
Kthelyn Bullard against said Defendants, with
Interest thereon, together with oil costs and
disbursements thst Imve nr rnu nncrue.

THOrt. F JOHfWON, Sheriff.
Hated, at Hood Kiver, Oregon, April Inih,

1118. ' sPoml.i

1'urir.g the striritr April,
May and June, the eirgs are hest tVr

!rsrvine I urp ?, t:d n-- t only that
they are l.'ien also in price.
The larire paekirir houses have now
oimmtru'ed tu store their 'eeirn. which
is a gixni intiicatiun that esrds are
al.ut us cheap as they will le.

There Hre various ways of preserv-
ing, hut the government recommends
trie water ela-- s system as the lest
One quart will he Mithciti.t lu put up
V dozen et'krs.

Method: Select a crock or wooden
utet.Ml ar.d clean it thorouiriily.

'

Heat a quantity of water to
Uutirp point and allow, it to cool.
When cool measure out nine quarts tif
water, plaie it in the crock and add
one quart of the water jrlass, stirring
the mixture thoroughly.

1'luce fresh, clean e'4frs in the solu-
tion. Unfertile e'S are better than
fertile ones. t'ngs that tloat when
placed in the solution are not fresh
and therefore cannot be preserved.
When an eg is only slightly soiled, a
cloth dampened w ith vinegar may be
used to remove such stains. I'nder no
circumstances should badly soiled eRtrs
be used for preserving; if put into a
jar while dirty, they will spoil, and
washing removes a protective coating
which prevents spoiling. It is not
necessary to fill the crock full of ejrgs
at once.

1'luce the crock in a cool, dry place,
well Covered to prevent evaporation.

These epjrs will keep for at least
eight or 12 months and can he used
satisfactorily for all purposes in cook-

ing and for the table. When eggs pre-
served in the waterglass are to be
boiled a small hole should be made in
the shell with a pin, at the large end,
before placing them in the water.
This is done to allow the air to escape
when heated so as to prevent cracking.

The government asks that every
household put up some eggs, not
merely from a financial standpoint, but
from a patriotic one. If the women
have their eggs preserved, it will mean
that the fresh eggs of the w inter w ill
then be available for hospital use. Let
us prepare now to have plenty of this
nutritious food on the market for our
boys later on.

FRIENDS CONGRATU

LATE MA.J. CARROLL

A score or more of his friends sent
messages of congratulation last week
to Hood River's first major, Philip 11.

Carroll, whose promotion fr-n- a cap-
taincy to a majority at Camp Lewis
was announced. Maj. Carroll, who at-

tended the first Presidio training
school, came here from Cortland, where
his mother, Mrs. Kmma H. Carroll,
resides, several years atro to take
charge of an Oak drove orchard place.
Having attended West Point, he was
one of the first Hood River young men
to apply for admission to a training
camp. Maj. Carroll, when a boy, at-

tended school in Prance. He speaks
French fluently.

Hood Kiver county has six captains,
('apt. I.. A. Henderson, engineering
corps, in France; (apt. J. M. Waugh,
medical reserve corps, at a Louisiana
cantonment ; ('apt. V. It. Abraham,
medical reserve corps, at Fort Kiley,
Kits. ; ('apt. Winifred li. Arens, at
Fort Sill, Okla., where he is attending
a machine gun school ; ('apt. Chas.
Steinhauser, with the quartermaster's
department, in Portland, and ('apt.
Ceo. R. Wilbur, who recently returned
from an artillery school at Fort Sill,
Okla.

Hart's Cousin Rilled in Action

W. E. Hart, hotel man on the
Heights, received a letter last week
from his old home in Kentucky, an-

nouncing that his first cousin, Robert
C. Hart, who enlisted from a Virginia
point with a regiment of engineers,
had been killed in action in France.

Kugene ('. Hart, another first cousin
of the local man, the lirst American
soldier to lose his life abroad, was
killed last tall by the premature explo-
sion of a hand grennde. Robert C.
Hart, who formerly resided near Spo-

kane, visited here year before last.

hlinger Badly Burned

Sam K linger sustained bad burns on
his hands and forearms last Friday
when a kettle of lard and turpentine
exploded on his kitchen stove. The ex-

ploding greases fired the kitchen and
the Klinger home would have been
burned but for the quick work of
neighbors. Mr. Klinger's team ran
away during the morning, one of his
horses sustaining severe cuts in the
mix-up- . He was preparing a

ointment for the animal's
wounds.

Big Blast Startles Sunday Diners

Rattling windows and creaking hous-
es startled Hood Kiver diners Sunday
and people poured from their homes to
peer skyward for Zeppelins. The ex-

plosion of a gaint last, which lifted
from the right of way an overhanging
basalt point on the Kuthton hill section
of the Highway, three miles west of
the city, caused the concussion.

Following the explosion, the strong
west wind drove the fumes of the pow-

der to the city. The sulphur smell was
almost stilling just east of the blast.

Noble's Guard Grows

M. K. Noble, who for the past sever-
al weeks has been solicting members
for such an organization, states that
lOof the elderly citizens of the valley
have signed up for a Hood River home
guard.

Mr. Noble says that so far 25 per
cent of his applicants are Civil war
veterans.

Sunday School Wants Banner

The Hood River County Sunday
School Association, of which Mrs. J.
E. Ferguson is president, will send a
large delegation to the annual state
Sunday school convention to be held in
Salem April 2t to 27, inclusive. The
local Sunday school workers will en-

deavor to bring home the banner that
is annually awarded to the leading
Sunday schoul 'ounty of the state.

Constipation and Indigestion
These are twin evils. Persons suf-erin- g

from indigestion are often
troubled with constipation. Mrs. Rob-

ert Allison, Mattoon, 111., writes that
w hen she first moved to Mattoon she
was a great sufferer from indigestion
and constipation. Food distressed her
and there was a feeling like a heavy
weight pressing on her stomach and
chest. She did not rest well at night,
and felt worn out a good part of the
time. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Tablets corrected this trouble so that
she has since felt like a different
person.

PEOPLES NAVIGATION COMPANY

Steamer Tahoma
Down Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

Up Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays
Allkimlaof freight anJ pusHeucers hundlpd. Horses ami automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3623We have just received a new
lot of

Country Club Toilet
Preparations

Come in & let us show them to you

Operating a Moat Market in connection with our (irucery, weoffer the
lionsew ifi; a service she can't get elsewhere. Our service is convenient.
It saves the necessity of several telephone messages.

We now carry Whale Meat Try Some
The suhstilutes for Wheat Flour a spceilieil hy the Food Administra-

tion iiuiy he found at, our store.

L II. IIUGGINS' SANITARY MARKET
12th STREET. PHONE 2134.

Chas. N. Clarke
YOUR Druggist

Dissolution of Partnership.

This is to announce the dissolution of tho partnership
between myself and ('. A. Tucker in conductinir the Cas-

cade Garage. I have purchased the interest of Mr. Tuc-

ker and have assumed all liabilities and will collect all
debts owed the firm. In order that the business may be
settled at once will all who have accounts due the Cascade
Garage please remit by mail or call at the Heights Garage
where I am continuing in business.

.!. F. VOLSTOKFF.

BRUNO FRANZ
DAIRY

YOURS FOR PROMPT SERVICE AND

, GOOD MILK AND CREAM

Tel. 5441

( Land Plaster.
Shooks.

WE HAVE
( Box

Give us your order at once

your supplies for this season.

Ke 1 ly
Phone

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.

so that you can depend upon

Bros.
1401

Kaesser's Grocejry
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone"3192

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHliS, lite.

THE

ARNOLD GROCERY
COMPANY

OFFERS l l'S Cl'STOMI KS

The Food Administrations Wheat Substitutes

. WE ALSO HAM,

Canned Vegetables, Fruits aud
Other Products

1 UK, I M Oh 111(11 W il l SAVI Ml A I

Kemcmher the chain.'!' in delivery sputein mid order before noon.

II If Y W A R SAVI N (; S S T A M P S

mm.

Jll
Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints

Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste 0


